Wireless Internet

WiFi is accessible throughout most of the Eastern States Exposition Grounds. Our Hot Spot runs on the 2.4Ghz and 5.8Ghz 802.11 a,n,g,ac standards. Max WiFi Connection speeds are 6Mbps - 12Mbps. (Dependent on conditions)

Wireless performance cannot be guaranteed. If your business relies on internet connectivity please consider a hardwire ethernet connection. If your device does not have ethernet capability please contact us for additional options.

- 2 Hour $2.99
- 1 Day $4.99
- 7 Day $35.99
- 30 Day $110.99

Hardwired Internet

Hardwire Connections are recommended for credit card processing, order entry or mission critical connectivity. We will provide your booth with ONE Ethernet jack. If you need to connect more than one computer please bring a non wireless Internet sharing router and cables.

- Static Public IP $20.00
- Private Router with WiFi $110.00
  Add a router with Private WiFi to any hardwired Connection
- Ethernet Hardwire 12 Mbps $260.00
- Ethernet Hardwire 15 Mbps $330.00
- Ethernet Hardwire 25 Mbps $420.00
- Ethernet Hardwire 50 Mbps $820.00

WaveSPAN Communications, Inc.
PO Box 389
Agawam, MA 01001
Ph (413) 731-5500
http://www.wavespan.net

To order a Ethernet Hardwire connection please visit our website at www.wavespan.net and click order hardwire ethernet

Please order at least 1 week before show start

24/7 Support available.